
on somic niovv ivaifasitio insi^dts {)v tiiio hhiji'amilv
i<:n(!Vi:tinaI':.

r.y L. <). IIOWAIM), I'll. I).,

Ilouonirii Ciinihir, liirinitni of luHvrlH,

IMioro follow (h'iscriitlioiis of Irii now j;(iiu'rii iiiul Miirly lour iiciw

Hpocics of lOncyrtiiu^ iiisc^cts, llio lunv jj^i'iuMM boiiij; (UiHcjrilx'd \\\, lliis

tiiiKi to HCicnri^ tlioii- iiiscitioii in Mr. Willium II. AsliiiiciKTs iihoiil lo-

l)C-|Mil>lislMMl K'cvisioii of (lu^ l*lii(iyi(.iii;M'.

ASTEROPA EIJS, new qoriiis.

Female.—Tins is iiilciriiMMliiitc, in soiixi ro.spccfs l)(',t\v«'<'n ('liri/sojiltdi/-

eeriis AsIiiiuv.kI iiikI Aiiiertiin llowiird. liody Hliort, stout ; jibdoiiuMi

iioiirly <;ir«'Mliir, coiiciix < iiltovc, shorter lliiiii llionix; Hciitclliim rounded

at tip, with no t.ul'l of hiisth'.s; sciipnhio nu'ctiii;;' iit, inn»'r hasiil iinj;!**.;

Irons uuxlcrately broad, ocicHi forming' iislif^iitly a<',ut,o-anj;h',d trian^iic;

facial impression boundcMJ by an iirehod carina sup(>.riorly; :Lnt(Mina(^

rat her short, scape iiiwl iia^'cllutn liat.ttMUMl and very broad, fiini(;leJoints

(vxtrcMiK'Jy short, the whole funicle ('(piabnj;' only tlu^ first Jcunt of the

elub in length; (^ycs smooth; win^s clouded, hyalini^ at tip; marginal

vein thick, short, shorter than stigmal, sulx^qual in lengt.li to post-

marginal.

ASTEROPAEUS PRIMUS, new species.

Female.— [/(Migth, ().8(» mm.; ('xpanse, 2 mm.; greatcist widtii of foiiv

wing, ()..'{7 mm. (Jeiu'ial color dark orange; nu^soscutum suffused

with p»ir])le; or at least giving i>urplisli i<',lle(;tions; facial carina, also

pnrplisli; abdomen metallic gre<ui, somewhat yellowish in middle;

antennaei with superioi- margin arid tip of club black; all legs honey

yellow, hind til)ia<i somewhat dusky without. Head and niesos<Mitellnm

finely shagreened; mesoscutum and alxlonuMi lustrous; antcniuu^ and

thorax with rather ]>roniin(Mit daik-colored hairs; wings with a thin

]>aich of ])i'onounced dark bristles below submargimil vein, remaining

discal cdia, whitish.

PuoCLEDlNQS U. S NAiir>NAL MusruM, VuL. XXI-No. 1142.
L':u
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Ono, CriiiJilc n'sinid from a (JcAuyplastcx^ \\\Mn\ \\ lofiiiniinouH trcM', col

loci (Ml at (Jiiiiyinns, Mexican, Hcptcnibor 131, 1S«H, by Prof. (1. II. Tyler

'J\)\vns(Mi(i.

Tiipe.-No. r.021, II.8.N.M.

TETRACNEMOIDEA, now qonus.

Frmalc.—A Hinall, I'utlicr slonl-boHicd form, with lli<' nlxloincii com

prcsscil I'rom Mic Hides; cpisloma plainly ciiriiial.c; (\vcs\v«',ll soparalcd;

ocelli lovmii)^ an ohtiiHC anfjflcd triaiijjlc; thorax willi llic axillae not.

(lillcrcnliatcd by a suliirc; Kcul.cllnm ronndcd at tip; win^s with a

IMMU'liform marginal vein, post Miaij^inal and sli^nial very Hlioit;

antennae inseitcd neai- month, Mcap(4 slender, cyliiidri(;al, lla^ollum

about twice as lonj; as scai)e. club slightly enlarj^'cil, oval; ])e<licol

t\vic(^ as lonj;- as Innicle Joint, tirst fnnicle joint slij^htly lonjit'i' than

wid(!, others increasing;' sonu'what in width, l)nt reniainin}; snbe»iual in

length.

Male.—This is one of the forms with branched antennae, and resem-

bles tln^ lemale ex<'(^pt in this r(\s|)ec,l : .Joints 1 to 4 of tlu' funicle each

bears a. ratluM- lonj;', hairy branch
;
joints 5 and (! without branch; Joints

] t(» 1 siilxMpial in huij^th, I rather shoiter than others; JointHless than

half as \o\\[f as 1, (i a little longer; club as loii}; as 5 and (» logetluM'.

TETRACNEMOIDEA AUSTRALIAENSIS, new species.

Female.— Ijcufjth, 0.07 mm.; ex])anse, U.lf) mm.; <;r(Mitcst wi<lth of

forewiuf;, ()..">!> mm. (lenera! color black, with sli^jfht fj;reeuish, metallic-

rellections on thorax; antennae dark brown; le{;s honey yellow, hind

femoia bi'(>wnish above; winj;s hyaline. Head and thorax rather

d(^licat(^ly reticulate, faintly liistious; ])leura. ami abdomen smooth,

shining'.

Mate.— lv.eseMd>*l(\s femah^ Cixcept in <;«MM>.ric and sexual characters

and the foIlowin«;-: llin<i h^jis brown throughout, middle tibiae some-

times slifjhtly darkened.

Described from (en lenniles, foui- males, leared at Sidney, Australia,

March, 1S!»L', IVom a Pa<'tj/I<>i>iiis on I'illsponim, by Mr. A. Ivoebele.

7'^//>r.— No. 5022, II.S.N.M.

I^AKAPSILOPHRYS, now c)onus.

lv»'send)les I'silo/>hn/s in tlu' i)eculiar antennae, but didera mainly in

s<'nlpture, in the possession of a faint marginal cilia to the tbrewin}»s,

and in the (^xtiiunely lonj;' ovipositor. Also comes closer to Tineojfltae-

toiiiiN, dilf(Miu<; principally in aintenna(^ and venation.

Female.— Body lonjf, lather slender; abdonu'U as 1(mi<>' as head and
thorax together; antennae long, slender, inserted Just above month
border; scape reaching ab()Vt^ vertex, shMuler, (rylimliical; pedicel thiee

times as long as thick; lirst fnnicle Joint longeithan pedici'l, remaining
Joints decr(>asiiig slightly in h^ngth to sixth, which is only about twice
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as lonti- aa broml; clnb iiH Ion- as Iavo inv.cediiij;- Joints together, only

Hli<.lil,ly enlarged; hoad with Irons strongly convex, scrobes extending

only to base of eyes, stron}>ly indicated seniiciiruhir; ocelli forming

a ri-htangled triangle, occipital margin acute; scutellnm shghtly

rounded at tip, almost pointed, axillae .pist meeting at tip; wings with

faint marginal cilia, marginal vein almost lacking, stigmal short hut

lon«'-er than i.ost-marginal, abdomen somewhat compressed from sides,

ovipositor extruded to iibout the length of the abdomen; head and

niesonotum finely and closely punctate.

il/a/c—Abdomen short, suhtriangnhir, nnich shorter than thorax;

antennae lo]ig and slender like those of the fen.ale, e.xcept that tiiey are

not (|uite so long, proportion of Joints relatively about the same; in

other respe<;ts resembles femiile.

PARAPSILOPHRYS GELECHIAE, new species.

j?T^„j„/,.._Longth, ;{ mm.; expansi-, 1.'.! mm.; greatest width of fore-

wing, 0.77 nun. (Jeneral color, nu'tallic blm^ green, sonuiwhat bronzy on

mesoscutellum; antennae with metallic bulla, brown scai)e and under-

side of pedicel, and black llagellum; all legs honey yellow, except hmd

tibiae and tarsi, which are nearly black externally, and hind coxae

which are metallic; tegula- light honey yell(»w; hea<l and mes<KScutum

with close line punctation, mesoscutellum with de«'per punctation,

mc^sopleura deli<-ately but plainly shagveene<l; wings hyaline, veins

dark brown, especially at stigma.

]l/a/,,;._Length, 2.4 mm.; expanse, ;5.S mm. (iencral color, metallic

green witli bluish retleclions from abdonum only; antenmie honey yel-

low throughout; in other respects resembles female, except that hind

tibiae are yellow at tips.

Described from two lemales, one male, reared .lune 17, 1S0;5, Irom

cocoons of a (iclevlna on cottonwo<»d, received from Mr. K. (1. LainlMM-

son, .letsam, Wyoming.

Typc—^o. mi;i, n.s.N.M.

BLEPYRUS, new genus.

7?'^„,^/,;._nomes closest to renldu'iix Howard. liody stout, head

lenticular when seiM. from above, occii)ital margin very acute; face not

prolonged, scrobes not deep, rounded at top, ocelli forming a slightly

obtuse-angled triangle, lateral ocelli almost touching eye margin. Irons

not broad, rather deeply conlluently punctured, abnost rugos.»- punctate

or with close thimble like punctures; eyes large, broadly oval, hairy;

antennae inserted at mouth-border, scape slender, cylindrical, short, not

reaching beyond middle of face; llagellum short, scarcely longer than

scape, pedicel nearly twice as long as broad, funicle very short, joints

almost annular, club very large, obli<iuely llattened and longer than

pedicel and funicle together; niesonotum lustrous, only slightly sculp-

tured; axillae m.t meeting at inner basal Jingle; wings with very short
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marpnal vein aiicT very \o^^^ sti^inal and ])()st-inaigiiial, the post-

maijiiiial lonjjer than the stignial; legs stont, niithne tibial spur very

strong, nearly as long as (irst tarsal joint.

Supposed male.—What is ])resuiiiably the male of this genns, since

specimens were reared at the same time and ])lace from the same host

and since it bears certain strncitnral resemblances, has the antennal

scape very short, rather stont, inserted abont the middle of the face,

pedicel short, as broad as long, fnnido joints stout, subecpial in lengtli,

regularly clothed with hair, not very distinctly separated, club short,

oval, not or slightly wider than tlic funicle and hardly as long as two
preceding funicle joints together ; the axillae meet at tip, the ocelli form

a broadly obtuse-angled triangle, and the head and mesoscutum are

similarly shagreened.

BLEPYRUS MEXICANUS, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.4 mm.; expanse, .».5 mm.; greatest width of fore-

wing, ().(» mm. Very variable in size, these measurements being lor the

larger specimens. Frons with thimble like punctures, mesoscntnin and
S(;utellum squajnoso punctate, axillae apparently obsolete, scutellum

with a median impressed line at base, mesopleura faintly aciculate.

Color black with strong purplish reflections on mesoscntum, scape of

antennae dark at base, otherwise honey-yellow; pedicel dark above,

club black, funicle <lark above, front femora black, middle femora

black, somewhat yellowish at tip; middle tibiae brown at base, hind

femora with basal half black, remainder of legs honey-yellow.

8fq)2>'>^<'<l male.—Length, I.IC mm. ; expanse, '.\ mm.
;
greatest width of

fore-wing, 0.57 mm. Head and mesoscutum transversely shagreened,

with a few small scattered punctures; mesoscutellum finely punctate.

Color metallic green with golden reflections, more pronounced on the

head; tegulae bro;ivn, scape of antennae and all legs straw yellow,

flagellum of antennae light brown.

Described from three females and three males reared from Pseudo-

coecns yuecac, received from Prof. C. H. Tyler Towusend, Monterey,

Mexicc^ October, 1894.

T)/2)e.—^o. r)024, U.S.N.M.

BLEPYRUS MARSDENI, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.5 mm.; expanse, 3.5 mm.; greatest width of fore-

wing, 0.57 mm. Mesopleura nearly smooth, very faintly aciculate,

especially toward hind border; head deeply continently punctured,

me.souotum finely Sfjuamoso-punctate. General color black with evi-

dent bluish reflections on head and mesoscutum; mesoscutellum with

faint coi)pery reflections; antennal scape honey-yellow, flagellnm dark
brown, all coxae black, front femora entirely black, middle and hmd
femora black at base, remainder of legs honey-yellow; wings suf)-

hyaline, very faintly dusky, veins light brown.

Described from three female specimens reared September, 1893, from
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specimens of a Rhhococeus on Citrus trees and a DacUilopius on Groton,

received from Uon. J. IT. Marsden, commissioner of agriculture and

forestry, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Type.—^o. 5025, U.S.N.M.

BLEPYRUS TEXANUS, new species.

Female.—LeT\gth, 1.4 mm.; expanse, 3.5 mm.; greatest width of fore-

wiuo- 0.57 mm. Head with close deep punctures, winch are l.avdly

continent, and with a faiut acicnlation; mesoscutum liuely squanu.so-

punctate, scutellum more stroui;ly longitudinally striato-punctate,

axillae closely united with scutellum so as to he very dillicult to dis-

tiuo-uish, mesopleura smooth, shining. General coh)r hlack, head and

mesoscutum with purplish retlections, antennae uniformly yellow, all

femora black, yellowish at tips; hind femora with apical third honey-

yellow, all tibiae and tarsi honey-yellow.

Described from two females reared from nacfuhirins virgatus, received

from Prof. (-. H. Tyler Towuseiid, Brownsville, Texas.

Tjjpe.—^o. 51)20, U.S.N.M.

RHOPOIDEUS, new genus.

Female.—l^ody rather stout, compact. Head subqnadrate when seen

from above; eyes widely separated, naked; ocelli ab angles of slightly

obtuse-angled triangle; cheeks rather full, face deeply impressed;

autenuae iuserted near mouth, scape slender, long, reaching nearly to

middle ocellus; llagellum short, pedic^cl twice as long as broad; tunicle

5-iointed, joints 1, 2, and 3 small and narrow, each rather broader than

long, 4 and 5 broader and longer and as broad as long; club much

broader, ovate, somewhat flattened, longer than entire funicle; man-

dibles rather long, sickle-shaped, acute, edentate. Thorax slightly

arched; scapulae meeting at inner basal angle; mesoscutellum broad.

Abdomen conical, depressed above, ovipositor distinctly extruded.

Wings ample; marginal vein puiictiform
;
post-marginal lacking, stigmal

stout, shghtly curved, entering the disk of the wing at angle less

than 450.

This genus resembles Rhopm Foerster, a probable synonym ot

Metallon Walker, as pointed out by Ashmead, but differs in antennae

and ovipositor. Especial attention is called to the edentate mandibles.

RHOPOIDEUS CITRINUS, new species.

Female—heugth, O.G mm.; expanse, 1.4 mm.; greatest width of fcn^e-

wing, 0.18 mm. Head rather coarsely shagreeuod; mesonotum more

tinely transversely shagreened; mesopleura finely longitudinally acicu-

late: head and mesonotum with fine short, rather sparse white pile.

General color light orange; eyes nearly black ; ocelli carmine; antennae

faintly dusky; ovipositor sheaths nearly black at tips; wings hyaline,

veins distinct.

l^^ight females labeled 3821x, which refers to a lortncid found on
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/'riiiiHH ut Trii(;k(i(;, Nevada ('ounty, ('silif'oriiia, by Mr. A. Ko(;1j('1c in

S<ij)t<;inbor, IHH't. Tlic. ii(>i(!H kIiow no r(;aiirig of any paraHitcH from t.lii.s

material, and it is fearcxl that there was a mistake in the labeling;.

No. '.'tH'.'A mi'cAH to AMpidiotuH pcrnioioMUS, a much more probabUi liost.

Type.—^o. 5027, [J.S.N.M.

ATROPATES, new genus.

Female.—A ratlier stont-bodied form. Ib'.ad seen from above sub-

semiciniular, Komcwliat (;on<-,ave jiosteriorly; vertex not veryl)road;

ocelli at angles of rifjht anj^led triaii^le; eyes naked; frons jirominent,

fa(!e Ktronj^ly decilivous, niakinj^ the head ai)pear tiianj^iihir from side;

scrol)es seniicirenlar; mandibles nliort, .'{dentate. Antennae inserted

at border of mouth; scape with a strong leaf-like expansion; pedicel

rather slender, about twice as lonf^ as broad; the O-jointed funiclein

crejising rapidly in width from joint 1 to joint 0, joints 1 to '} sul)efjual

in length, J as broad as long, '.i twice as broad as long, .'» to (> iin;reas-

ing somewhat in length, G about twice as broad as long; club flattened,

obliquely truncate, as h)ng as entire funicle, and at its middle nearly

twice as wide as funicle Joint 0. Mesonotum rather strongly convex;

scapulae meeting at tips; mesoscutellum bare; metanotum bare.

Abdomen ovate, flatt^Mied above. Fore wings clouded; marginal vein

stout, longer than the slender stigmal; post-margimil shoiter than

Ktigmal.

Male.—Head narrower wlien seen from above, plano-concave, frons

not prominent, scrobes circular, eyes more wid(;ly separated than in

female. Antennae inseited below middle of face but w(^ll above mouth
border; scape slender, cylindrical; llagellum tiliform, pilose with hairs

about as long as three times the width of the funicle; pedicel about
twice as long as broiid ; funicle joint 1 five times as long as broad ; rela-

tive length of funicle Joints 1 to about as follows: 10, 8, 8, 7, 1), 8; clul)

nearly twice as long as last funicle joint, ovate. In other respects like

female except that abdomen is triangular and fore wings are hyaline.

ATROPATES COLLINSI, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.5 mm.; expanse, 3 mm.; greatest width of fore

wings, 0.r>l mm. Head smooth, glistening, with very fine sparse i)unc-

tures; mesonotum lustrous, very faintly shagreened, with fine, sparse

piliferousx)unctures; mesopleiira longitudinally striate. (Jeneral color

honey yellow, n)eso])leura somewhat lighter; face and mesoscutum with

faint ])urpli8h luster; eyes black, ocelli dark red; antennal club black,

leaf-like expansion of scape edged with brown below, ])edicel and funi-

cle joints 1 and 2 dusky; lower face with a brown transverse band at

clyi)eus; abdomen biown and strongly metallic at l>ase and tip. ovipos

iter sheaths light yellow; hind tibiae somewhat dusky at outer basal

third. Fore wings with a discoidal cloud, lighter at tips; marginal
vein dark brown.
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~]Wale—Length, 1.1 mm.; expanse, 2.8 mm.; greatest width of fore-

wing, 0.5 mm. \Ut2A and mesonotum ch>sely and finely shagreened.

(joloi'blafikwitli bronze reflection s; antennae brown; middle and liind

femora and tibiae brown, wings perfectly hyaline.

Eleven females and six males reared at Washington from females of

J'vlrinaria inmmerahilix Jlatlivon received in 18^9 and 181)1 from Mr.

Lewis Collins, Brooklyn, New York, If. Hentz & Co., Brooklyn, and Mr.

L. H. VV(!st, Itoslyn, New York. All of the parasites issued late in July.

Tlie species is named after Mr. Collins in recognition of his able work

as secretary of the Tree Planting Society of iirooklyii, in the course of

which he has made many valuable entomological observations.

Type.—So. 5028, U.H.N.M.

EURYRHOPALUS, new genus.

Female.—K stout-bodied form allied to the Bothriothoracini. Head

leiiticnlar seen from above; eyes very large, vertex very narrow; ocelli

at angles of an extremely a<;uteangled triangle; face strongly declivous

;

mandibles stont, .'{dentate. Antennae inserted below middle of face;

scape short, cylindrical; funicle joints very short, widening rapidly Ui

the broad, compressed, obli(|uely truncate club which is nearly as long

as entire funicle. Punctation of head and mesonotum differing in

character; mesonotum flat, scutellum not arched, mesoscutum with a

slight posterior jirojection overlapping on the scut«;lliim for two-thirds

of its l>readth, scapulae scarcely U) be distinguishetl, their sutures in

the scutellum obsolete fin certain lij^dits they can be faintly traced).

Stigmal vein of fore wing given off' at ,jun<;ture of submarginal with

(;osta, long and slender; postmarginal as long as stigmal; hind wings

with the costal «ell extending to the booklets. Abdomen short, flattened

above, subtriangular.

EURYRHOPALUS SCHWARZI, new species.

i^'ema/r.—Length, 1.7 mm.; expanse, 3.6 mm.; greatest width of fore-

wing, 0.58 mm. The narrow vertex and face bear four parallel longi-

tudinal rows of rather large punctures, the lateral rows at eye border,

the two rows of each side diverging from the others b(;low; cheeks

finely longitudinally aciculate; mesonotum lustrous, very linely slia-

grceiied and with flue |>iliferou8 i)unctures; mesopleuia opa<|ue, very

linely longitudinally aci(Milatc. Color black, not metallic; tarsi yellow-

ish; front tibiae brown. Fore wings with a small discoidal cloud,

veins very distinct, dark brown.

One female, Biscayne Bay, Florida, May 16, Dr. E. A. Schwarz.

Type.—^o. 5020, U.8.N.M.

BERECYNTUS, new genus.

Female.—Gomav, nearest to PriouomituH Mayr, from which, however,

it differs in its lengthened face. Head seen from above semicircular,
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vertex broad. Ocelli at angles of au obtuse-angled triangle; eyes

sparsely hairy, broadly oval; cheeks longer than eyes; scrobes elon-

gate; epistonia with a large, rounded, longitudinal carina; mandibles

stout, long, o-dentate, with a long, sharp, apical tooth. Antennae
inserted slightly above mouth; scape long, slender, subcylindrical,

wslightly swollen near middle and reaching nearly to'top of head; pedi-

cel subcylindrical, nearly four times as long as broad; funicle joints

short, increasing slightly in width from 1 to G and each about as long as

broad; club about two-thirds as long as funicle, broader at base than

sixth funicle joint, obliquely truncate from tip to near base. Mesonotum
flat, scutftllum slightly elevated, rounded at tip; scapulae narrow, not

([uite meeting at tips. Abdomen flat, broadly oval, pointed at tip.

Marginal vein of fore wing very short, broader than long; postmar-

ginal much shorter than the rather stout stiguial vein; costal cell of

hind wings very narrow but extending nearly to hooklets.

BERECYNTUS, BAKERI, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.4 mm.; expanse, 3.4 mm.; greatest width of fore-

wings, 0.03. Head and mesoscutum densely and shallowly punctate,

Avith irregular, frequently hexagonal punctations, those of head rather

finer than the others; mesoscutellum with close, shallow, very elongate

l)unctation ; mesopleura faintly longitudinally aciculate. Head, thorax,

and abdomen lustrous. General color highly metallic greeu; mesoscu-

tellum bronzy; flagellumof antenuaeblack; all legs black exceptfemoro-

tibial knees and torsi, which are brown. Wings hyaline, veins dark

brown.

One fenuile collected in Colorado by Mr. 0. F. Baker (Baker's No. 860).

Type.—^o. 5030, U.S.N.M.

ASTYMACHUS, new genus.

Female.—Comes nearest to Aphycus. An elongate", rather slender

form. Plead moderately broad, eyes naked, vertex broad, ocelli at

angles of a slightly acute-angled triangle; mandibles short, tri-den-

tate, teeth subequal. Antennae inserted Just below middle of face;

scape short, not widened; pedicel longer than first funicle joint, trian-

gular, somewhat longer than wide; funicle joints increasing somewhat
in width from 1 to 0, each about as wide as long; club ovate, as long as

funicle joints 4, 5, and G together. Mesonotum apparently not arched;

scutellum transverse, naked; metauotum naked. Hind femora consid-

erably swollen. Abdomen long ovate, perfectly sessile, acute at tip;

ovipositor extruded for about one fifth the length of the abdomen.
Wings hyaline; marginal vein short but thick; post marginal lacking;

stigmal short, but longer thau marginal.

Male.—Resembles female except in antennae. l^'uuicle joints and
club clothed with sh(Ht but rather thick i)ubescence; funicle joint 1

longer and narrower thau other funicle joints, about as long as pedicel;

club not quite so long as tliree preceding funicle joints.
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ASTYMACHUS JAPONICUS, new species.

Female.—Length, exclusive of ovipositor, 1.16 mm.; expanse, 2 mm.;

greatest width of forewing, 0.32 mm. All specimens are mounted in

balsam, so that details of sculpture can not be made out. General color

bright orange yellow ; eyes black ; ocelli dark red ; antennae light brown

;

ovipositor-sheaths black; terminal joints of all tarsi dark brown.

J7rr/f;.—Eesembles female in all respects except in the generic char-

acters pointed out above and in the primary sexual characters.

Many male and female specimens reared by Mr. Albert Koebele from

a Lecanium-like coccid on Bamhusa^ Gifu, Japan (Koebele's No. 1259).

T^j>e.—:No. 5031, U.S.N.M.

HETERARTHRELLUS, new genus.

Female.—Has somewhat the facies of Aphycns, differing mainly in the

antennae. Mandibles short, 3-dentate. Head short, vertex broad, eyes

naked, face not prolonged, scrobes subcircnlar. Antennae inserted near

mouth ; scape long, reaching above top of head, subcylindrical; pedicel

only half as long as first funicle joint; fimicle joint 1 six times as long

as broad, remaining funicle joints rapidly decreasing in length to 0,

which is about as broad as long; (;lub llattened, oval, slightly wider

than funicle joint 6 and somewhat longer than funicle joints 5 and G

together. Head and thorax opaque, closely microscopically punctate,

scapulae barely meeting at tips ; abdomen subopaque. Fore wings with

a short marginal vein and a longer postmarginal and stigmal, which are

subequal in length, the stigmal distinctly curved; submarginal very

close to costa. Hind wings with a very narrow costal cell, which, how-

ever, extends nearly to booklets.

Male.—Resembles female except in antennae, which are filiform with

slightly enlarged club and furnished with long hairs not arranged in

whorls. The pedicel is very short and the funicle joints subequal in

length, the terminal ones perhaps a trifle shorter.

HETERARTHRELLUS AUSTRALIENSIS, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.28 mm. ; expanse, 3.4 mm.
;
greatest width of fore-

wing, 0.59 mm. Head and mesonotum very finely microscopically punc-

tate, mesonotum and cheeks covered with dense short white pile; meso-

plenraand abdomen very finely shagieened, the latter with dense short

white pile. Ocelli forming a slightly obtuse-angled triangle, well sep-

arated from both occipital and eye margins. General color black ; head

and mesopleura orange; antennal scape with a white spot below", near

tip; propleura orange except tip, which is pallid; tegulae pallid with a

brown spot at tip; all legs honey yellow; hind tibiae dusky. Wings

hyaline, veins dark brown.

Male.—What is probably the male of this species, although reared

from a different insect, is uniformly black except for an orange spot

each side of face between eyes, orange pleura and tegulae and legs like
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the leiiiiile. A male loarcd IVom the .same host, but \vhi(;h is nmtihitod,

hii8 the ines(>i)leuiii dusky and the k)wer face oraufic.

One female and the hist-ineiitioiied iiiak' leaiiMl from pupae of iSci/mnus

Jlavi/roiis lihukbuiii, raraniatta, New SouMi ^Vales, by Mr. A. Koobek',

and the other male and a niutihited femak; of probably this species from

larva*' of Ixhizohiuff dcbilis Blackburn, at Adelaide, ISouth Australia, also

by Mr. Koebele.

Type—No. 50.'{li, II.S.N.M.

Genus APHYCUS Mayr.

Aphjicna M.wi!, Die KiiropiiiHclion lOiicyrtidiMi, ISTli, p.lil.

The following;' fable coiitaiiis Ww. females of all known species of this

genus of wiiich this sex has been described. No table of males is

given since males of but few species are known. Of the 1(! species

listed by Dalla Torre in his recent catalogue 11 are included in this

table, together with ID new species. Of the renuiining 5 species listed

by J )al!a Torre, .1. amoenus Howard and .1. Immaculatus lloward are

known in the male sex only, .1. chrysopae Ashmead belongs to Isodro-

m«.s', and A. nifier Ashmead and .1. laiivolor Ashmead belong to new
genera which Mv. Ashmead will soon cliaracterize.

ANALVTHAI, KKV To SI'KCIKS.

Sctiito widciiod, Willi lc!i('-liUe cxpiiuHioii below 2

Scapo not widcimd . !•

2. Mososcutiiiu with two ciirvctl tiaiisvcrso liiacU liiuvs.

1. lichlriiniae Howard (Ceylon).

]\leHo8(^iitiiiii Willi iMi 8iich lilies 3

I). AViiij;s liyaliiio 4

Wiiij;s iiiort) or less dusky.

Wings iiliiiosfc wholly dusky; iiiesoiioliiin lilaek.

2. fiiiici2)viniin,\ie\v species (80110111a Counly, (aJiroriiia).

AViiij;8 with only a dusky jiateh 'ujlow stifjnia ; iiiesonotiiin orange.

!{. hcaiiii, new species (Ahiiueda and Los Angeles, Calironiia).

4. C'lnl) more or less black, with incceding joints white or yellow 5

Club entirely white or yellow.

Scape entirely black; 4 or 5 fiiiiiclc Joints dusky.

4. j<((/(7(<'//*(.v, new species (itliaca. New York).

Sea])i' with w liite sjtot alxtve; lirst f'uuicle joint only dusky.

5. (1(1(1yltipii, new species (Hong Kong, China).

.'). Lateral ocelli almost or quite touciiiiig eye lioi'der (•

Lateral ocelli well separated from eye bordc^r.

Lateral ocelli placn-d well forward of occipital margin.

Ocelli foriniiig an e(|uilateral triangle; legs juofusely spotted.

ti. pitncliiieH Dalinaii ((iermany and Sweden).
Ocelli forming a somewhat obtuse-aiiglt>d triangle; legs not spotted.

7. lowiiK<',n(H,im\v species (HrownsNille, Texas).

Ocelli forming a somewhat acute-angled triangle; tibiae with two dots

only; only two fiinicle Joints <liisky ; general color, lemon yellow.

y. covkvnlU, new species'(Las Cruccs, New Mexico).
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Ocelli formiiif^ a. dccidodly acutc-iingled triangle; four fiiniclc, jdintH

dusky; abdumcn dark above, thorax somewhat infuHcat(!d.

\). annulipes (Ashmiiad) (Florida).

Lateral ocelli at oc<'i])ital margin.

10. nUiritm, new species (l^os Angeles, California).

(5. MeHoi)l(!urii hiiiooI h 7

Mesopleura strongly longitudinally .striate.

11. johuHonl, new species (Champaign, Illinois).

7. M<'HoiiotnMi orange (tr yellow 8

Mesonotuni black 12. coiiinlletti, new species (Los Angeles, California).

f<. Scap(! with continuous white dors;il margin; tibiae very distinctly spottrd.

i:{. loiuixbKri/i, now Hpecics ((!a,i)e Town, South Africa).

Scape with dorsal m.ugiu ])artly black; ti))i:i(s indiHtinctly spotted.

Two funicle joints only browu.. 11. pidviiiariae Howard (Davenport, Iowa),

Tlirec funido joints browu.
1."). maculipes Howard (South Carolina and Ohio).

l''our funi<;le joints )»rown.

1(). (•aliforiiiiiin, new species (Alameda, California).

!). Wings with a largo l)rown spot in the middle.

17. (ijticaliH Dalinan (.Swe<len and (Jcrinany).

Wings Nomowhat dusky, with a hyaline <ro.ss band beyond stigma.

IH. uugclicim, now species (Los Angeles, California).

Wings hyaline 10

10. Ocelli forming an acute angled (ri:iugl(> 11

Ocelli forming an obtuse-angled triangle.

ID. aunlralienHiH, new species (Australia).

Ocelli forming a right-angled triangle.

Color yellow.. 20. /<?/«»(««, new 8i)ecieH (Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona).

Color black, with a whitish trans-facial band.

21. oaxacac, new species (Oaxaca, Mexico).

11. (jlub light brown, coucoloious with rest of tlagelliim.." 12

('lub black, (contrasting with pict'oding Joints i;j

Club with dark brown base, apical half yellow.

Abdom(!n and metanotum bright orange yellow.

22. JIaviiH Howard (Florida; Los Angeles, California).

Abdomen and metanotum black or blackish.

2.'{. liedvrareuH Westwood (England and Ccrniany).

12. Tip of seutellum with dopresaed hairless (circular area.

21. oreijoneniis, new species (Oregon).

Tip of seutellum with no such area.

Seutellum and mesopleiira bla<k 25. ccropluHiiH Howard (New Mexico).

Seutellum and mesoplcura yellow 26 Jlavicepe, new specicss (Illinois).

13. First 3 funicle Joints nearly as wide as last 3.

27. mexicaiuix, new species (Mtsxico).

First 3 Joints much reduced.

Uniformly light orange yellow 2H. albcrti, new species (Australia).

Uniformly brown above 2!>. hrnnntUH Howard (N(cw .Icirsey).

Black above, light yellow below 30, emptor Howard (I'lorida).

APHYCUS FUSCIPENNIS, new species.

Female.—Lenj?tli, 1,35 mm,; cxpiuise, 3,8 mm. iScjipc witli Ji stmiiji'-

ventral leatlike e-xpansion. Vertex not broad; ocelli forming an acnte-

aiij^led triangle. General color dull black ; s(!ai)e above, apex of ])edic('I

and funicle Joints 4, 5, and white; head and face yellowish white,

Troc. N. M. vol, xxi 10
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except for a brown streak on lower cheek at each side of jaws; pro-

and meso-pleura, tegulae, a narrow baud of the mesoscutum bordering

tegulue, and all legs yellowish white, except that each tibia has three

narrow black bands and each femur two interrupted dark bands. Fore

wings dusky, with a white transverse band just beyond tip of stigmal

vein.

Eight females reared in August by Mr. Albert Koebele from a Leca-

niuni on Arctostaphylos irungeiis, which he had collected the i)revious

May in Sonoma County, California.

Type.—Bo. 5033, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS LECANII, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.72 mm.; expanse, 2.3 mm. Kesembles preceding

si)ecies, except that mesonotum and middle of abdomen above are

bright orange, the middle femora are unspotted and the front femora

have only a single black dot near knee, while the fore wings have a

broad fuscous stripe below marginal vein and are more or less dusky

at tip.

Male.—What is probably the male of this species is uniformly black,

with hyaline wings, brown legs (lighter at knees) ; antennae brown,

except funicle joints 5 and G, which are dirty white.

Many specimens. Los Angeles County and Alameda County, Cali-

fornia, A. Koebele, Eeared from males of a Lecanium on Pinus

insUjnis (.June), from a Lecanium on Heteromeles arbutifolia (March and
April), and from a Lecanium on Quercus agrifolia.

Type.—Bo. 5034, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS PULCHELLUS, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.35 mm.; expanse, 3.2 mm. Vertex very broad;

ocelli at angles of slightly obtuse-angled triangle, lateral ocelli well

separated from eye-margin; head large and lirm; abdomen elliptical;

wings perfectly hyaline. General color dark orange; antennal scax^e

black, sliglitly orange above near tip; pedicel black, lighter at tip;

lirst funicle joint brown, second, third, and sometimes fourth light

brown, remainder of funicle and club dirty yellow; metanotum and
dorsum of abdomen and all legs pallid; wing-veins not brown, but
apparently without color.

Nine females reared Jaiuiary 25 to 30, 1890, from a Kermes on Quer-
cus tinctoria, collected October 14, 1889, by the writer, at Ithaca, JSew
York. From the same Kermes were bred specimens of Hamadryas
basset tella.

Type.—Bo. 5035, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS DACTYLOPII, new species.

Female.—Jjength, 1.2 mm.; expanse, 2.5 mm. Eesembles preceding
species except as follows: Scape with a broad white band just before
tip; pedicel with its apical half silvery white; first funicle joint black;
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remainder of fiinicle and club silvery ^\'hite. General color dark dull

orauge, brighter ou bead; iiotum with biud border of iirouotum dark,

sutures blackish and a black spot at center of mesoscutellum ; meso-

pleura orange; abdomen with a central orauge spot below.

Oue female reared from Bactylopiuii vastator Maskell, collected at

Hong Koug, China, and reared by Mr. Maskell at Wellington, New
Zealand, April 14, 1890.

Tijpe.—Eo. 503G, U.S.:N^.M.

APHYCUS TOWNSENDI, new species.

Female,—Length, 1.37 mm. ; expanse, 2.9 mm. Wings hyaline; vertex

moderately broad; ocelli forming a slightly obtuse-angled triangle, the

lateral ocelli placed well in advance of the occipital margin and well

separated from the eye border. Wing veins dark brown; general color

dark oiange; head somewhat lighter; mesoscutum a dark shade at

middle, mesoscutellum with a central dark shade, mesopleura orauge;

underside of abdomen mahogany, upperside of abdomen black; legs,

including coxae, pallid; hinder part of head black; scape black with

white spot at tip; fuuicle Avhite; club black.

Three females, reared from a rUenacocciis on cotton by Mr. 0. H. T.

Townsend, Mesilla Park, i^ew Mexico. (?)

Type.—No. 5037, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS COCKERELLI, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.28 mm. ; exjianse, 2.8 mm. Vertex narrow; ocelli

at angles of an acute-angled triangle; wings hyaline; veins light brown;
general color light lemon yellow, scape with its expansion black, yellow-

ish above; pedicel with a black dot at base; fuuicle joints 1 and 2 black,

remainder of funicle lemon yellow, club black; ijrouotum, tegulae,

mesopleura, and all legs, pallid, except that all tibiae bear two miuute
brown dots exteriorly near base; abdomen sometimes slightly dusky
above.

Six females, reared from a Lecanium on osage orauge, collected by
Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell, at Las Cruces, New Mexico.

Type.—No. 5038, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS NIGRITUS, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.93 mm. ; expanse, 2.3 mm. Vertex rather narrow

;

ocelli at angles of somewhat acute angled triangle, lateral ocelli touch-

ing occipital margin. General color black; vertex and face orange;

border of scutellum yellowish ; mesopleura orange ; all legs dusky, hind
legs lighter on iuner surface; wing veius dark brown, uearly black;

autennal scape black, white at apical third; pedicel and first funicle

joint black; (remainder of antennae broken off).

One female, reared from Bactylopius on Artemisia, Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, Mr. D. W. Coquillett.

Ty2)e.—No. 5039, U.S.N.M.
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APHYCUS JOHNSONI, new species.

Female.—Leiigtli, 1.1 G luni.; expanse, 2.9 mm. Vertex rather nar-

row; ocelli forming a rather acute-angled triangle, lateral ocelli well

seijarated from occipital margin, but close to eye margin; antennal

scape with expansion black and dorsal margin white; pedicel with

apical third silvery white, funicle joints 1 and 2 black, remainder of

funicle yellow; club black; head bright orange; pronotum black with

whitish border; mesonotum dark orange, somewhat suffused with ii

dusky shade; metanotum and abdomen black; tegulaeandmesopleura

pallid ; mesopleura strongly longitudinally striate ; front legs with three

brown spots near tip; all tibiae with three transverse bands, the distal

band on the hind tibiae less pronounced; middle femora unspotted,

hind femora with a dusky shade exteriorly; wings hyaline, veins light

brown.

One female, reared by Mr. W. G. Johnson, at Champaign, Illinois,

Ajiril 29, 189G, from a small Lecanium on elm.

Type.—^o. 5040, U.S.K.M.

APHYCUS COQUILLETTI, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.80 mm.; expanse, 1.9 mm. Vertex rather nar

row; ocelli forming an acute-angled triangle, lateral ocelli separated

from occipital margin, touching eye margin. Wings hyaline, veins very

light brown, antennal scape white at base and tibiae black in middle;

pedicel with a black si)ot above, but otherwise white; first four funicle

joints light brown, fifth and sixth silvery white; club black; head yel-

low; cheeks below brownish; in'onotum black, with whitish border,

meso- and metanotum black ; entire underside of body pallid, including

coxae and all legs; middle and hind tibiae with two interrupted black

bands.

Two females, Los Angeles, California, D. W. Coquillett.

Type.—^o. 5041, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS LOUNSBURYI, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.7 mm.; expanse, l.G ram. Vertex very narrow;
ycelli nearly touching eye margin and forming an acute-angled trian-

gle; mesopleura smooth. General color dark orange, scape with its

expansion black in middle, dorsal portion continuously white and
expansion white at tip of base; pedicel black above at base, remainder
silvery white; first two funicle joints black, remainder lighter at tip;

club black, lighter at tip; occiput and pronotum black; abdomen daik
at sides above; under sides of body pallid; all tibiae with three pairs

of dark spots.

Four females, reared by Mr. C. P. Lounsbury, Cape Town, South
Africa, from Lecanium oleae.

Type.—^o. 5042, U.S.N.M.
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APHYCUS CALIFORNICUS, new species.

Female.—Lengtb, 0.7 mm.; expanse, l.G mm. Mesopleura smooth;

vertex narrow; lateral ocelli almost toucbiug eye border and forming

slightly acute-angled triangle; wings hyaline, veins brown. General

color orange; abdomen dusky above; pronotum and occiput black;

under side of body pallid, except that abdomen is dusky toward tip;

aiitennal scape black, yellowish at tip; pedicel oblique at base, white

at tip; lirst four funicle joints black, joints Sand G yellow; club black;

all legs pallid, except that middle and hind tibiae have two brown
bands.

Two females, reared by Mr. A. Koebele from Lecanium on Adenostoma

faHciculatnm collected near Alameda, California, June, 1887.

Type.—Bo. 5043, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS ANGELICUS, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.72 mm.; expanse, 1.0 mm. Scape somewhat
swollen but without a leaf-like expansion. (All of the preceding

species have possessed a strong ventral leaf-like expansion to the scape.)

Vertex narrow; ocelli forming an acute-angled triangle; lateral ocelli

near eye margin; wings somewhat dusky with a hyaline cross band
beyond stigma. General color orange, somewhat dusky on mesouotum;
scape, i)edicel, and first four fiinicle joints black, remaining funicle

joints and club silvery white; legs and underside of body pallid, legs

not spotted; ovipositor slightly extruded.

Three females, from Dactylopius on passion tlower, Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, summer of 188G, Mr. Albert Koebele.

Ty2)e.—l^o. 5044, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS AUSTRALIAENSIS, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.4 mm. ; expanse, 3.9 mm. Scape slender, not at

all widened, very slightly swollen toward tip; vertex broad; ocelli

forming an obtuse-angled triangle; wings hyaline, veins light brown.

General color uniform dark yellow, somewhat brighter on face; anten-

nae yellowish, club light, duskj^ toward tip; legs entirely unspotted;

mesopleura finely shagreened and with a few striae on apical portion.

Two females, reared from a Dactylopius on Eucalyptus^ Melbourne,

Victoria, Australia, A. Koebele.

Type.—Bo. 5045, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS TEXANUS, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.88 mm. ; expanse, l.G mm. Closely resembles pre-

ceding species, except that it is very much smaller; the antennae are

not brownish toward tips, the ocelli form a right-angled triangle, the

lateral ones almost touching eye border, while the pleura are faintly

aciculate, not striate.
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Eight females, bred from Dactylopius virgatus, July, 1895, Browus-

ville, Texas, Prof. 0. H. T. Townsend.

Type.—No. 5040, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS OAXACAE, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.2S mm.; expanse, 2.7 mm. Aiitennal scape per-

fectly cylindrical; veitex broad; ocelli very large, forming a riglit-

angled triangle; head with vertex orange, face and cheeks black, with

th(^ exception of a broad white band below eyes and crossing face;

scape black, with a whitish central spot below; i)edicel black, whitish

at tip, fnnicle and club dark brown ; mesoscutum black anteriorly, red-

dish brown jmsteriorly, scutellnm and scapnlae brown; abdomen black,

with brownish borders; proi)leura dirty yellow; mesopleura dirty yel-

low at base, dusky beyond; legs pallid; all tibiae Avitli three distinct

dark bands; hind femora Avith two dark s))ots; wings hyaline, veins

dark brown.

One female, Oaxaca, Mexico, Mr. A. Koebele.

Type.—No. 5017, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS OREGONENSIS, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.2 mm.; ex])anse, 2.8 mm. \'ertex ratlier narrow;

ocelli hirge, Ibrming an acute angled triangle; well separated from

eye and occipital borders; scai)e slightly swollen toward tip; wings
hyaline, veins light; mesoscutellum with a central longitudinal hair-

less line and a circular hairless space at tip; mesopleura strongly

longitudinally striate; color dark orange; cheeks with a darker lus-

trous area; abdomen black above, except at center; metanotum black

internally, scai)e black in the middle, yellowish at either end; tlagellum

brown; mesonotum with a, narrow black line at anterior border.

Six females, reared from Pulrinaria on Oregon flowering currant,

February, 1890. The scales were received from Mr. F. S. Mattisou,

Aumesville, Marion (bounty, Oregon.

Type.—No. 5048, U.S.K.M.

APHYCUS FLAVICEPS, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.77 mm.; expanse, 2.2 mm. Scape somewhat
swollen toward tip; vertex uarrow; ocelli forming a very acute-angled
triangle; scutellum with a longitudinal hairless line but no circular

hairless spot at tip; wings hyaline, veins colorless. General color

orange; head light lemon yellow; scape black at tip, yellow at base;
tlagellum brown; abdomen black above; ventral surface of body light

yellow; tibiae with three light brown bands.

Two females, reared by Mr. W. O. Johnson, Champaign, Illinois, from
a Lecanium on an unknown plant.

Type.—No. 5049, U.S.N.M.
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APHYCUS MEXICANUS, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.5 mm. ; expanse, 3.2 mm. Scape long, cylindriciil,

reacliing as high as top of head; vertex very narrow; ocelli form an
acute-angled triangle; wings hyaline, veins light brown. General color

orange; scape black beh)w, yellowish above; pedicel black at base,

yellowish at tip; lirst four funicle Joints brown, fifth and sixth yellow;

club black; abdomen black above; pleura light yellow, finely sha-

greened, with few longitudinal impressed lines; occiput black; prono-

tum black below, pallid behind, with two black shallow spots; tegulae

pallid, with a brown spot at tip; metascutellum black; metascutiim

orange with black spot either side; metai)raescutum with a brown spot

either side and another brown sjtot either side of the scapulae; legs

pallid, not spotted.

Many specimens reared from a Ceroplastes in the City of Mexico, by
Prof. C. H. T. Townsend. Two specimens reared from Ceroplosfes

cirrijjedif'ormis in liaton Kouge, Louisiaiui, in December, by Mr. H. A.

Morgan.

Type.—'^o. 5050, U.S.N.M.

APHYCUS ALBERTI, new species.

Female.—Length, 0.81 mm.; expanse,.2.1 mm. liesembles preceding-

species, except that first three funicle Joints are reduced in size, whereas
in mexicanns tliey are subequal with the last three, in lacking the brown
dots either side of scutellum, in having abdomen concolorous with the

thorax. It is also a considerably smaller species.

Male.—Uniform black above; lower face reddish yellow; antennae
brown; tegulae yellowish; jdeura and under side of body honey-yellow;

all legs honey-yellow.

One male, one female, reared from Leeanium hesperidum, at Sidney,

New South Wales, Mr. A. Koebele.

Type.—^o. 5051, U.S.N.M.

Genus CHRYSOPOPH AGUS.
ChryaopophaguH Asiimkao, Insect Life, VII, pp. 2ir>, 246.

CHRYSOPOPHAGUS BANKS!, new species.

Female.—Length, 2.1 mm.; expanse, 3.8 mm. liesembles C. compres-

sicornls Ashmead, except in the following particulars: Scutellum is

brownish yellow, not orange; abdomen is brownish yellow, excei)t at

base, where it is dark and metallic; all legs are uniform dark honey-

yellow; fore wings are almost uniformly dusky, exce])t at base; the

flagellum of antenna is black; pronotum is dark honey-yellow; head is

smooth or very faintly shagreened.

Described from three female specimens, two collected by Mr. Nathan
Banks at College Station, Texas, August 31, 1890, and one collected by
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Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell at Mesilla Park, New Mexico, June 24, 189G.

Type.—1^0. 3851, II.S.N.M.

Genus ECTROMA WestAArood.

Ectroma Westwood, Philosophical Magazine, 1833, 3d sor., Ill, p. 344, No. 30.

ECTROMA AMERICANUM, new species.

Female.—Ijength, 1.6 mm. Ocelli at angles of riglit-angled triaugle;

head smooth, shining, very faintly shagreened; mesoscutum shining,

with close silvery pubescence; mesoscutellum with golden pubescence;

first abdominal segment and sides of metanotum with silvery luibes-

cence; general color, dull yellowish brown; mesoscutellum somewhat

brighter colored; scape of antennae honey-yellow; pedicel and funicle

black; club pure white; dorsum of abdomen dark brown and sides of

mesonotum also dark; all legs uniform honey-yellow; rudiments of

wings prominent, those of forewings as long as middle tarsi.

One female, collected by Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell at Mesilla, New
Mexico, June 24, 1896.

Type.—No. 3852, U.S.N.M.

This is the first representative of this remarkable group to be found

in America. Other species are known from Europe, Java, and Madeira.

Genus PHAENODISCUS Foerster.

Phaenodiscus Foerster, Hymenopterologische Stiidien, 185G, II, p. 144, No. 6.

PHAENODISCUS ARIZONENSIS, new species.

Female.—Length, 1.5 mm.; exjianse, 3.3 mm. Comes closest to P.

aeneus Dalman. Frons with large sparse punctures; face with still

larger punctures; mesonotum transversely shagreened and with large

regular piliferous punctures; wings deeply infuscated, except at tip;

costa above submarginal vein much arched; stigmal, postmarginal and
marginal veins subequal in length; general color dusky reddish brown,
lighter on face and mesopleura, and much darker on abdomen and
mesoscutum, the latter being somewhat metallic ; all coxae nearly black,

legs yellow-brown; scape of antennae, pedicel, and first three funicle

joints light brown; funicle joints 4, 5, and yellowish white.

Three females, Mr. H. G. Hubbard, Chiracahua Mountains, Arizona,
May 31, 1897.

Type.—No. 3853, U.S.N.M.




